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HARMED.
LA)VERING—COIVOILL.--On the Lath Instant, at Oak

Itilh l'y Friends, erretnony, Joliet& S. Lowering, Jr., to
Mary IS.. daughter of Daniel O. and Susan S. Cuirgill, nI
Do% er. Deltinnre. ••

Oki FIELD—U.IOLE.—On the 10th !not., by Rev.
.1. A. Reilly, Thomas F. 31anderlield to Margaret A.
Reigle. No Cords!, •

ROCEItri—MITC,IIELL.—On Cie 10th of October. 1867,
at Clirbd Church.I,..erinantown. Philadelphia, by the Rev.
A. H. Atkins ,, Alfred H. Rogan ,. Jr.. of Ni.wark. N. J., to
Mary 1. Mitchell. niece of the late C. W. Merchant, of the
tortuer t4ocr. •

DLED.
BACON.- (lit the evening of the 11th.nemh: W., Infitutdaughter of Edward and Lizzie W. flacon. itcALIYWELL.---At New!mryport, NlaFa., on the ath

/lent, M., outs sou of W. W. Caldwell, Eal, of this city.*
Fl ELM—On-Thursday, 10th instant, at eight o'clock, 1•.lietal", daughter of John and Sarah IL Field, in the"third year ofherage.
Funeral from her parentis' residence, Ilieotonville. on

Al.nday. 14th hut.. ut 16 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
11N 11.—In Lower 31i.r1ou towngbip. Montgomery

count ,. on the 1110111iZig of (.1), 12th Met., Hello -Mackie,
g-eti of John 1.1. and A letta nnt, aged 11 umathe and 21dap,. .

NIAYI:P.. —On the 10111 iidant, in her Rath year, Lucyvc..odtitidge it dtnan, relict of the hit Philip F. M iycr,
1). •

The Nen& of the...lereay,d and of her family are invited
•t" attend UM funeral. from her late reridence, nt lUe'Worit., A. M.. or MNidar. Oetolwr 14th. •

74.01 CM ElC. On the loth Mot. at New (Mean(. Lo.,
MvMurtri. of IthiladelyClia. (11.md1ng..11.).• ton

Ibbltinmre paper. /o;:te.l!COri.l
RICH AEI/SUN.—on the 11th cwt., twin rola of

Win. IL and C. D. Richard:4in, in the 16th yearn( ht..
relatis and friend. of the family are invited to

attend the funeral. from the residence of on pareot,• :
I,P$ North Twelfth etreet. on Monday afternoon, 14th
Jt i.: Odor L •

P. --On the morning of the k.th Coammalor,
•lotn IttAd,

kiTO• the morning of the nth in•t; Mary
V. it., dat'gjitvr and Mary A. :ittlckton, iu the
111it, ccv of lie:-

The relattvea and Mende of the family are reapectfally.invited to attend the funeral aervice• at her parvnti'
•idelice. :It Ilrrlington.N. J. ~n 51ontay evening, at 7
o'clock. Interment at Laurel miett•ry. To:A y
:storming. at halfrpa•t tan o'clock. •

ELANDELL (LAVE THE FU 8T QUALITY
.I.`A

r.
Lyon. Tolvrts for Clonkp.'
L?tarrl.'elvots, •;: ,sfUel. for Sack&

El YEE & LAN DF.LL, MGM' AM) ARCH, KEEP Afin( Ifmoattnvnt of Candi/uses for 13° a' Clo:ta*, Cm-
...dm-ruefur B:lSirlela

I)ATENTED.—PANTS SCOI:RED .AND STRETCHED
from 1 to 5 Inches. at MOT TET'SFterall 'SteamDye.

Log and Scouring.
settilm- ari , South Ninth street and 738Race street.

KELIGIOU)Srirrictn.

far REV: GEORGE 8. CHAMBERS WILL PREACH
in Cali ary Prenbyterlan Church. Locust. above

Tiftectith. to-morrow znorningand &venting. It•
mew RED'.. J. F. MeCLELLAND WILL .PHEN:II IN

TriLit, M. E. Church ta-morrow, at 10X: A. M. and
734

PENN SQUARE CID:RCII, BROAD ADovEalgillt-ebeAund.-.The l'am tor, Lev. Dr. Crowell.will preach
t....th,rrowat 10% ,,; and 4. It.•

mar--CALNARY VRXBHIrERIAN CHURCH.con etreet above Fifteenth. Preaching tomorrow
at it' A. M. and 4'V. P. M., by Rec. Geo. B. Chamber& It•

norFifi)lM4:ellreeßV,:girLMP.R ,_..lWlßcol.' AND
1st to.K o'qlotir:morung and 734 evening.

Icr.STERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII, SEV•11116rentt mail end Vilbert ortnmts.—lteT. Ir. Crittenden
VIII preach tiatrhath morning end aftvrooon. 1r •

1101. ,1) A 3118-
vionnvy moviing in St. Ltikeoo t..hureb. (..tatnatitnwn,

on evening, Oct. 13th, at 7.7 i 4ichrCk. It.
aggltlfe CIIRIBT CIICHCII•—SIGHT SERVICE.—TREKrt

14 ill be service in this Church To-morrow Evening.
Hod ever!, •uti.evditur Sunday evening diming the sieason.
'ro COCALII4-OCe at 7S o'clock. Seat. free at thes.i servie !rt.•
ggigg-- , BT. MAIVE,'S CHURCH.—WANTED TO I'l-'R•
•••""" elmse.i.r to rer.t.an eligible pow. in the middle aisle.41 pi.o. No. 2.735, I'est (Mice, giving number and.

' It*price., •
gigitstwet .EV. A. ,t 17118031 SAYE-OF BROOKLYN.WILLslp
w'''''''' preaeL Tomo?roit. in the fourth Baptit.t. Cluireh
so•nsr of EBB]: and 15,1tonwood. Services coinmeries a'.
11",v. A. 31. and 7u I'. 31. It.

ifren-11.E.1' A. A. Wit:urn-a, D. D., WILL PIILAeII
in ti, Ar, h Strc,t Pre•rhytxriati Church. rot,
Eight° ,nth and Arch atre,tA to-niorrow at lu!‘ A.

, and ki,„ N. Strang:rt. ar, cordially invited. ft* •
61:1:MANTOWN SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Church. Ttllnelt. ,e;:,n and linen etreete. Preach
jug tn.nv.trws. t A. M. and M., by the Rev. Mr.

MI=EM
BROAD STREET I'IMSBY'rk.RIAN

.11 ir,..13 ,treco. vrt,hin ,
to inorraw at 14 !-!: A. Al. and I'M. by lb.r. E. N. White
fro:11 :s,tv York. it.

"kir Pt i•TBEET M. E. riIAPEL. S. E. Ejit,,Eg
t and Arch. R.,. Sita..r.. 1%111 pr..adi

t"-n. 41,-,rititiK at and a 'en in:. at
It•

01.11 1.6 E STREET CHURCIL ittSEFourth and Pine ktreets.—Preachiug in the Lecture
Ron hs Ow Paetor, R. IL Allen. to4norro r at 10'4
.41nck A. M. Young M. n'a Prayer MeetingAt 7.:1 O'rb. -k
P. M. It•
ser MLMORIAL BAPTIST CIRIBEIL—T111: SER.

li(Td for the I.retitut will he held at Athletic
Thirteenth krect r.Lm e Jetferren. Preaching t.i.inon -or.-I.) the Rev. P. S. BENSON, D. D., at 10, A. \I.
bnd:kl'.bl.

stir 0
elleßell, CORNER

rhe a usualmonthly evening Pt rvie e on dalViaetht er,e .'eett 41—
ut 'clock. Sermon by Roe. W. p. Brecidn,tbit `,141:1*
"sect of Lli..cour.e. "Church Union." Ito

slay. FRANKFORD—REV. W. W. ArrEßauttY, or
Non York. will preaeh in the new Prembyterian

t hutch, corner of Main and Harrizon streete. Frankford.
to.morrow (Sabbath). at 103 A. M. and 734 P. M. At 2P. M. he will addreBs the Sabbath' School. giving an ac-
count of hie late vi-it to the Holy Land. It.

gerf..C111:1:01 OF TILE INTERCESSOR, SPRING
arden at., below Broad.—On Sunday evening the

Rector. Rev. Mr. Bonham. will preach a sermon, which
will be interpreted by the:reign language for deaf mutes,
by Rev. T. F. Clerc, D.E. Service at 7.30. Strangers
welcome. IC

stir 'IS THE YOUNG MAN ABSALOM SAFE?"
Scimon on tide subject by Rev. Dr. Match, Ta

morrow (Sunder) Evening. ut 756 o'clock, in the CHnton
Stregi Church, Tenth below Spruce. All seats free.
Young men eepecially, and the public generally, cordially
invited. Ito
ike• CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN ClitUBCll, (CUR-

nor Eighth and Cherry etreeti.) The Sabbath
Schools of thin Church will hold a epecialm •eting to.nior.
row iStildndlil ofterunon, nt 3 o'clock, in th • Church, at
which thin- the children will bring their offerings to the
Board of Foreign Illiselons. Theino•tOr, Rev. Dr. Reed,
and otherts will addre..3 the meeting. Preindling nt
nnd TR o'clock, by the pastor. I t°

sir SOUVENIR
MEETING OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
IN HORTICULTURAL HALL,

TOMORROW (Sabbath) EVENING, OCT. 13, 1867,
nt 7"f: o'clock.

GEORGE COOKMAN, Esq., deceased, second Presidentof the Association. Brief addresses will be delivered by
11ev. E. R. Beadle, D. D.,

11ev. T. M. Griffith.
Messrs. Peter 13. Simone,

George %V. Mears.
James White.

George 11. Stuart, and
JOHN D. GOUGH.

All are invitedYOUNG MEN ESPECIALLY,:for whom seats will be reserved in the body of the Hall.MEMBERS OF THE AdSOCIATIONwill occupy se Os provided on the platform. Entrance,:list door, south side of the lIaIL lto

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE OFPENNSYLVANIA.

The General Introductory to the
TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION,

Will be delivered byProfeaeor W. L. Arrowandth, in the
COLLEGE BUILDING,

Filbert Street above Eleventh, at
EIGHT O'CLOCK, MONDAY, P. M..OCTOBER 19th.The Public are invited to attend.

H. N. GUERNSEY, M. D.,
Dean.oel2 2t rp•

sbr..THE,TIIIIITY,SIXTILANNUAL MEETING OF
We UnionBenevolent Association will be held on the15th Met,. at 4 o'clock P. M., lu the Rooms of the Associa'lion, N. IN". corner of Seventh and Santana streets. Auelection will he held for Officers and Managers of the As-

,. sociation for the ensuing year: JOHN H. AT WOOD.ocl2-11trp1 Secretvy.Am. POST OFFI(JEPIYILADEPHIA. PENNSYL*yenta, October ti, 1667.—The Mails for Havana,
• Cuba. per steamship Starsand Stripes, will close at thisotlico on Ti`ESDAA , October 151867,- at 8 o'clock. A. 51.0c12,-2trp HENRI 11. BINGHAM, P. M.

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 ANDLampert street, Dispensary DePertilleut—M.edi-'cal treatment and medicines furnlstied gratuitOtteli th°Poor.

THE COURTS.
THE SOLDIERS' VOTE

An Effort to Enjoin the rectum Judgesfrom Counting ..the Soldiers in the'Return.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SUPREME COURT

THE INJUNCTION OKANTEM
Yesterday afternoon an application was madeto Justice Thompson, of the Supreme Court, fora writ of injunction to restrain the ReturnJudges from counting the soldiers' vote cast atfort Delaware. The bill alleges that under theact of Assembly only those who have entered theservice In obedience to a requisition of the Presi-dent of the United States have the right to vote;that all the volunteers from Pennsylvania havebeen discharged from the service; that thesoldiers at Fort Delaware enlisted in the regulararmy and are not entitled to vote under the actof Assembly; that the returns are not signed, asrequired by law, by Pennsylvania officers ofPennsylvania regiments.

The writ issued by Justice Thompson was notobtained in time to serve upon the Return Judgesbefore they concluded their labors yesterday, andhence the service was made individually duringthe afternoon and evening.
This morning the case was called up in theSupreme Court before Jus tice Thompson.
Mr. Wm. L. Hirst, for the complainant (Win.A. Leech), asked leave to amend the bill. Thereturns referred to were in -Court, and au in;%spection, he said, showed that they were manu-factured and were fraudulent. The amendmentto the bill set forth this fact.
Mr. Ilirst said he believed ltrwas conceded onall hands that these returns wpte forged.
Justice Thompson said unless there was someobjection the amendment would be allowed: andunless there was a return and objeotiou the in-junction would bc.granted.
[This was In consequence of no counsel ap-pearing to represent the Return Judges in an-swer to the application for an Injunction..Mr. Birst said he merely came into Court toconfirm the injunction, and then let it stand un-til the Return Judges ask to have it dissolved.Justice Thompson said that prior', facie thefraud appeared to be so gross and palpable tipit

hl issued the injunction, and as the case stood,'Mien the five days were up, he would confirmthy injunction.
Mr. Hirst suggested that the injunction standuntil further hearing and order.Justice Thompson made an order to that effect.lie suggested that Mr. Hirst- give notice to-theparties that the Injunction would beconfirmed onTuesday next, as he (the Judge) might haveoccasion to give hisreasons for his judgment.
Mr. Cassiday said the fraud had already beancommitted, as the return judges had counted the

'returns.
Mr. Hirst said if this was so he should movefor an attachment against theReturn Judges,and

in support of this would examine witnesses.The Court allowed this, and the following wit-
nesses were examined:

Mr.T. 0. Webb, swprn—Thesereturns were receivedthe I'rothonotarya office on the 11th of October, at mid-day; they did not come by mail, but were brought by twopereone, who represented theniaelves -tobe commissionersto be appointed for the purpose; did not know the per.sons; never taw them before; could not tell whether theIhTurn Judges had counted these returns; Mr Hancock,the President of the !head, had filed a return, but It wassealed. and it wan not known what ft contained.Thomas H. Reeves. sworn •. I am Clerk in the Prothono•tary's elite,' of thi, Court of I '<minion Piens; these returnsweer.- houucht to foe yesterday, and I made copies of themand sent them to the Return Judges; don'tknow who-theparties were; the returns were open. not Inclosed in,an,rivetotw; they ore not sealed; all that the person saidwas that there was a return from Fort Delaware; I wouldknow that person if Imw MID f have seen him in the of-fice frenuently before the election.-To Justice `.fihompron—The man did not say he was an.tLorized to bring the return; he merely said they were re.
tuna. from .Fort Delaware. •. . .

Justice Thonipson to Mr. Hirst—Was a minute of myorder served upon theHetUrn Judges yesterday'?
E. J. Worrell., sworn-1 receii ed the injunction for thepurpose of serving; theRerurtiViidgee were iii the roomopposite: I took the Injunction and went Into the roomlaud read it in the pretence of Samuel B. Dancock, theFri sident of the Board. Samuel &beideand P. 8. Riley tthere were others present whomI zinderstood to be clerks ofthe L. turn Judges; 1 afterwards read it to Luke B. Sut-phin. UM' of the Judges, in front of the Register of Wineonce; the paper Iread stated there would be a hearing

to dai at 10 o'clock : 11 hen 1 served the injunction. jdon'tthink they had made up the returns. •
Eugene Blair, suorn-1 sevced the injunction uponW Blom Sc I.,iners. A. J. Buckius and D. M. Mathews.
31r. I first said he would ask the Court to con-

tinue the injunctiem until Tuesday, and he would
move for a rule to show cause uhs- an -attach-
ment should not issue against the defendants.Hirst called attention to the fact that Mr.Hancock had disregarded the injunction in filing
the duplicate return . with the Prothonotary.
Under these circumstances he would make hismotion to continue the injunction until Tuesday
next.

Justice Thomi,son—You elrn make it indefi-nitely.
liirst—Then I make the motion.

Justice Thompson—Let the hail be renewed inthe case of all the Return Judges who have beenserved. I understand that ail have not been
served.

Mr. Ifirst—All have been served.
Ai order was tin% entered, continuing the in-

junction until the further order of the Court, andentering a rule to show cause why an attachmentshould not issue for contempt, returnable onTuesday next.
Bail was ordered to be renewed in $5OO.
Mr. Hirst now moved to add, as a defendant,the name of Francis Jordan, Sesvary of theCommonwealth, who will be require&io countthe returns sent to him, including these frauduzlent returns.
Justice Thompson said he was not prepared to

allow this. It seemed to be forgotten that theReturn Judges were judges; that they- had theright to exercise some judgment, but the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth merely counted the
votes sent to him.

Mr. Hirst withdrew his motion.
[The Return Judges were not present inCourt.]
DISTWOT CounT—Judges Sharswood.—Connervs. Th_e...Unerican Life Insurance and Trust Com-pany. Before reported. This case was given tothe jury yesterday afternoon. The jury, afterbeing out all night, came into court this morn-ing, and stated that there was no possibility ofan agreement, as they stood six for plaintiff andsix for defendant. The jury was thendischarged.

POLITICAL' RUIWOBS.

II
The Testimony Before the Impeach.meat Committee.

(From the Boot= Pootj
WASHINGTON, Wednesday, Oct. 9.—Messrs.Boutwell, Thomas, Woodbridge, Marshall andLawrence, of the Judiciary Committee of theHowe of Representatives, were.to have methereto-day to proceed with the consideration of theimpeachment question, but only Messrs. Thomasand Marshall were in the committee-room.The other members arc expected in afew days. The evidence, as far asIt has been taken, has been printedand furnished the members of the Committee.General Baker is to be recalled to explain partsof his testimony. It is said that this witness notonly contradicts himself, but in every materialis contradicted by numerous witnesses. The tes-timony given by General Grant is, perhaps, themost interesting yet taken by the Committee. Itwas with some difficulty the General was brought

to the cloud, believing, it is said, thatsome effort would ~: be made to
draw from him his political views. After a
week's delay the General was sworn and testifiedthat hewas consulted by PresidentLincoln on the
subject of restoring the State of North Carolina
to her limner relations to the Union; that •Mr.
Lincoln read to him a proclamation hehad, pre-
pared on the subjectand that the proclamation
issued by President Johnson relative to the State
of North Carolina was identically the 'same tss
the one which Mr. Lincoln had read to him just
prior to his death. It is further said that Mr.
Stanton testified before the Committee that he had
also drafted a proclamation on this subject, but
he failed to furnish. the Committee with a copy,
although he promised to do so Wit could be done.This becomes, Important in view of the fact that
the advocates of impeachment rest their case
principally upon the policy of the rresident in

restoring the Southern States. The JudiciaryCommittee, it is understood, stand I; to 4 againstimreaciunent, and the majority report willbe made by the Chairman, Bon. JamesWilson, of lowa. The four members favor::lag impeachment will probably each make
a' separate report, taking theground that the Re-
constructionpolicy of thePresident was violative
of the Constitution, and that the restoration ofcertain railroad property in Tennessee was frommercenary considerations, and withoutauthority
of law. The minority profess to fled the merce-nary considerations in the fact that one of the
conditions of restoration was the securing of cer-
tain bonds for which the faith of Tennessee wasbound, and a portion of, which the Presidentheld.
Ex-President Pierce the Elections.

Ex-President Franklin Pierce was serenaded inConcord, N. H., on Wednesday night, by theDemocrats, who were rejoicing over the election
returns.

who
in , front of his residence, thecrowd gave three cheers for Pennsylvania, threefor Ohio, and three for General Pierce. The Ex.-President appeared at the door and was enthu-siastically cheered/ the band playing the "Star

Spangled Banner.' As soon as the music stoppedTx-President Pierce spoke as follows"It has been so long your part andmine,myfrit•ndsand neighbors, to breast and smileback
dlllance at what we have believed to be the
torrent of evil, that one hardly knows how to
receive notes of triumph. I am free to con-
fc SP, however, that the results which you have
come to announce are not a surprise to me.
There have been mutterings and some tits-,tinct enunclations, which proclaimed them pretty
significantly to my mind. Not the least of
these was the encouragement-sup(' hope which
came down to us from our neighboring State—-
/ontoohe rtrt,—a noble State, represented byhighMen for years—Judge Collamer, Governor.

Foot, Inland Hall, and others of like stamp.
Then came the eighteen thousand fresh voices
from Maine, speaking encouragement and hope.
Then Montana—far-off Montana--came over the
mountains with her trumpet-tone, saying: Rally
to the rescue of your country.

Wn% e Munich. all thy banner,. wave,
And charge with all thy chivalry.

for we arc striking hands with you in this great
battle for union and independence. Then came
California booming over cape and ocean to as-
sure us that the Pacific has recovered its feet, and
is ready for the great conflict; and „now I learn
that we may hope for victory in Ohio, which
seemed like hoping against, all hope. And,
finally, old sturdy Pennsylvania, which holds
Independence Hall, speaks words of ter-
ror to the wrong and encouragement to the
right. I warn you, my friends, to note the fact
that these triumphs, whatever they may be, are
no party triumPhs. The people have risen in
their majesty, with a consciousness of their
power, and, disregarding party lines and party
aspirations, have been silently considering what
belongs to them,their children and their country.
I think the great battle has been fought and won.
If the results are . significant in nothing
else they are in this—that the whiterace—our race—the German , Italian, French,
Irish, Scotch and Anglo-Sax&people—are still
to be the controlling power on this continent. It
is for you, now, to remember"yourduties—your
fidelity to principles; what you owe to your
neighbors—whether they agree with you or not—-
and to take care that the public weal suffer no
detriment at your hands. I thank you for your
Very kind greeting; and not having strength in
my present state of health to say more, I bidyou
all good night"

A Democratic Disturbance.
rWathington cormpondence N. Y.Tribune.[

• Information has -beet received at the Freed-
men's Bureau.that on !Tuesday, October 2, Capt.
Brubaker, of that Bureau, accompanied by Mr.
Daniels, late IttireituAirAnt, proceeded from Har-
per's Ferry to Smithfield, 111., to fulfil an ap-
pointment to meet the colored people and
confer with them, with a view to establishing a
Sabot. Dining the afternoon they visited
the house of Mr. Turner, about three
miles from the v4Alage, a Unionist and a member
of the School Board of that District, After their
returning to the village in the evening, a large
number of freedmen had assembled at the school
house, and a Lumber of thewhites had collected
outside. They proceeded with their business un-
molested. After they left the building, the crowd
outside became noisy, shouting for Jeff.
and cursing the Yankees. On entering their
buggy to leave, the:s, were fired upon by thesemen, who were armed with pistols. Being un-
armed they drove off, making a narrow escapenom being shot. The parties who committed
the outrage have :ince been making boasts
of having rut off two Yankees for inter-
fering with " niggers." The statement is
further made to the elect that the rebels of this
Valley are becoming more defiant daily. It is
hardly possible that the ends of justice can
be subserv€d by a emir process against these par-
ties. It is not likely, therefore, that any notion
will be taken against thtn. Smithteld is about
nine miles beyond Charlestown, in Jefferson
county, Virginia.

PERS. LINCOLN'S WARDROBE.
A Showman Offers. 813,000 for tt,s, I Alt

—lie Wants to Exhibit the Dresses
and JOwelr) in Europe-19x. Waite-r man Gone to Chicago.

[From to-day's N. Y. World.)
Although the weather yesterday was very un-

favorable for what is technically known dry
goods circles as the "fancy trade," yet quite a
ntimber of people visited Mr. Brady's show-room,
on Broadway, where Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe is
exhibited for sale. Few purchases, however,
were made, the majority of the visitors
having come rather to gratify a trouble-some curiosity than to ' buy, and a
great many of the ggims • and jewels, andall that womankind attire, yet remain to horrify
and hunilliate the many wealthy ladies who re-
joice in being members of that class euphoni-
ously dubbed Shoddyites, who had basked in therays of Mr. Lincoln's meridian career,'and now

Active his widow at its sudden close in lonely,
•riendless penury. One lady drove up in a mag-
'illicent carriage, with richly eaparisOned horses,and coachman in livery; and asked to see Mr.Brady. On being vointed out that gentleman,
she rushed up to him intpiituously, and said in
haughty tones: "Sir, I am a friend of Mrs. Lin-
coln, and desire to see her immediately."
"I am sorry,

M
madam, I am unable to gratify your

. wishes, as Mrs. Lincoln is not tobe seen immediately."But, sir, I sins her friend, and I desire you to givo me a
pass to seeher; the sale of these goods, sir, is an indelibledisgrace to the country."

"I agree with you, madam ; the only pass I can give isto buy you a ticket to Chicago, where Mrs. Lincoln isat present; but youmust excuse use if Idecline to do so,and, as you say you are a friend of Mrs. Lincoln, you
cannot show your friendeltipin a moresubstantialwanthanby snaking a purchase ",

This suggestion was not acted upon from the fact thatthis lady merely wished to see Mrs. Lincoln for the pur.
Pose of givinghersome "good advice." This saintly
oloveof elit for getting out of a tight place Mr. Brady
thought was quite in keeping ills the other actors of theparty of moral ideas, who earn a cheap philanthropy byleavingreligious tracts with starvingfamilies, and insteadof thebread that mightcausean outlay of a few dollars„givea canting dissertation on brotherly love that costs aboutfifty cents per thousand. Of course thisfashionable lady,
CO NH of lip benevolence, and who wits CO desirous ofsee-ing and giving her dear friend Mrs. Lincoln souse "goodadvice," declined making purchases but was loud in ex-pressing "how shocked else was that such an exposure.should be made," to all of which Mr. Brady assented, butvery careful to conclude Ms remarks with the refrain—"Yes, and as you say you are a friend of :Mrs. Lin.cold, you canproveyourfrigndshipby makingpurchases."But, 'mintbile Wein, this benevolent dame did not heed thedrift of these remarks, and kept regretting in it sort ofeerie-comic strain of mental agony, "Oh, I'm so distressedto think that Mrs. Lincoln should dothis; why the wholeof Europe will be talking about it, and I have some rein.fives indVingin the highest circles of London and Paris,and Iknow lsow mortifiedthey will feel."'lce, madam,replied Mr. Bray, and if 1 Were ..not ac-tuated by more than pecuniary motives, Icould have soldthe whole of this wardrobe for $13,000 to a showman wisedesires to exhibit them iu Europe; in fact, I have hadtwo offers of this kind, but Mrs. Lincoln is not desirouis ofgiving this matter any snore ; üblicity on account of hereon, who is very sensitive on the subiect, and wishes toget the affair over as soAilingibl.This WOK 20() lunch of a mountain on is mountainfor the refined feelings of this benevolent lady, and shemarched off indignantly in a rally ofanathemas agaluethe crime of being poor, to give place. to another tonalwho was equally tioublesorue and objectionable, and WllOgave plenty ofpity, but no purse. tiliortly, after thiepisode. a gentleman entered and thus adaressed theProprletor,"Mr. Brady, I thought you: said Surveyor Wakeman was coming up to see the goods andmake seine purchases; has be been here f Palma, ! no's'nothingbut a Radicle]politician." He told Mrs. Lincoln'sagent that Ise would Rome tip and make q purchtuselhefirst dayjho calledupon him:"Oh, ypo,”lideald,"certrinlycertainty, I shall i 'should never

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY

Anecdote of Hume.

think of permitting MM. Lincoln to he refused such, asmall favor; I trill be cure to come up this ,afternoon." But he didn't come. The agent saw himthe next day. "Oh, how are you?" he said; "I our aorta'Ieoulon't get upyeeterdifty; you may expect me this after-noon." But he didn't come. A few days after the agentmet hint again. Hewas equally affable and equally pro-f use of promisee, and declared that he would be up thatveryafternoon. But he didn't come. Then followedthepublication of Mrs. Lincoln's lettere."Well, didn't be comesaidin "No, he ham gone toChicago." (This was said insinuatingly. as if to infer thatthe letter nod By Wakonan's ti ip 'Chicago had Nome110sterioui , connection.> Then followed a confab from_thatjoin4d mean it s lwre, and then it wtpt evident"?dr. Wakeman is not desirons of having any moreletters published, and would seem to be desirous of creep-ing out of the "unpleasant affair" by having an interviewwith Alm Lincoln. Severalartists from illustrated paperscalled yesterday and made sketches, and Mn'. Lincoln'swardrobe and its kmy will inevitably be rendered aspublic as the pen and press can make it.
itlU. LINcOLN9S &SWAIM.

Inventory of the Estate as Filed by theAdminparator in Sangamon County,Illinobi. -
[From the Springfield(III.) Journal, Oct. 9.1We have deemed the publication of the inven-tory of the estate of Mr. Lincoln, as filed by JudgeDavis, the administrator in the office of the Clerkof the County Court ofSangamon county, wouldnot only not be out of place, but would be theeasiest and surest way of placing tho facts beforethe public. We therefore give It below. It wasfiled on the 29th of November, 1866, by "N. W.Matheny, clerk," and recorded in Book 4 of In-,Tentories, page ill:

Inv( ntorY of the estate of Abraham Lincoln, late Presi-dent of the Cnitcd States,re far as the value has COlllO tomy knowledge. DAVID DAVIS, Adininiatrator.lllIn registered hen& bearing 6 per cent. payablein coin.. . 857,610 00In temporary loan bearing 6percent. in currency 2,781 64In Treasury Wit: matt!, issued tobito formulary,and not paid, as follows:
No. 654..... .......................................: 1,981 67No. W213 1,981 67NNo. ............

.......
............

......... 1,976 22o. 1,217.. . ...

......,.„.
.Draft of National Bank of Springfield.... 133 00Balance of salary received from the reasurerof the Tufted rtat,

,
.. 817 8.3Claims egaitot hobert Irwin, of Springfield,Well 34r. Conde!'paid..

. . 9,544 41Balance in hands of Higgs, banker, *al Wash-ington
... . ....

„•
,•

... 1,372 53Balance in bands of Find "Na.tionallank, Wash.Ligon , 381 68
Total .

; ..... $79,481 7()This earn i 3 all inverted United Slates securitiesbearing interest.
Also. the following:

N. B. Judd's note, dated Sept. 1, 1850, bearing 10per cent. interestfns .. . .. ..
........• • $3,000 ( 0Thomas J. Turner, (Freeport') auly, 1859, dueov. 1, 1858; interest 10 per cent.—

..• 00A. & Halos. (Pekin.) two notes for (15200 each,one due Oct. -15, 1858; the other Jan. 1, 1859.... 4)0 00With the following credits:Feb. 15, 1859, SEO; May 2, 1859, *5O; July 14, 1850,$100; Sept. 12, 1859. *5O; Aug. 13, 1800, *5O.31. B. Church (Springfield), Nov. 5, 1804, at fivemonths, givenat Washington 51 00James 17. ti: .1. S. 31eBaniel (Sangamon county),April'e.t, 1883, one day, 10 per cent. linterest• ••-• 250 00Golden Patter.‘ou ( Vermillion county) April 25,1e59, due one ).carafter date.-- —•• • •

••_•_. • 00 00]li ton ( Vermilion county4-Nov. 7, 1857,dike Dec. 25,1857,10 per cent.ovilth credit of $3O,MarchlB4.
...

••••• • • .. 50 00John P. 31eicer (Shelbyville), May 7 W..
•r,ITVIT. IN ILLINOIS.Mr. Lincoln '

.' hontestrad in SprAngtield, on lot 5and part of lot 7, in block IC, E. Iles' addition to Spring-field.
Lot 3, inblock 19, Town of Lincoln, Logan county, 111.

I. ESTATE IN lOWA.Crawford County. lown-12u acres east half,northeastand northwest, Dort lienst;'Sect ion It, town K range,..Tama County-4u acne, descriptiom not recollected.Certificate of entry in hands of C. IL Arbor° of Clinton,DeWitt County, 111. I )DAVID DAVIS. Atiniinistrator, &e.The following ti a transcript of the oath filed by JudgeDavis upon taking out letters of administration:STATE SANG %MON COUNTY.—David Davisbeing duly sworn deposes and says that AbrahamLincoln,rate ofthe county ofriang.mon and State of Illinois. ladead, and thathe died on or about the 14th day ofApril,A. L.1885, intestate, it is said, and that his estate willprobably amount to thlii tun of $F15,000;that said AbrahamLincoln left at the time his decease Mary Lincoln, hiswidow, andRobert T. oln and Thomas Lincoln, hischildren.
Isigbedl DAVID DAVIS.Subscribed and sworn to` efore me this 14th day ofJune A, D.1865. -

Isitstnedi . W. MATHENY, Clerk.The above figures sp for themselves. To beadded to them, howey.
, are the. 525,000 whichwere appropriatect..bY the last Congress on ac-count of Mr. Lintaln's solely, making altogetherthe total 'mine of the'personal estate to be aboutone hundred and ten thousand dollars, to saynothing of the real estate described in the sched-ule above. So that the statement made in•the Woad that Mr. Lincoln saved nothingand left nothing from his salary, and thatMrs. Lincoln beanoresources but what remainsfront the appropriations of Congress, *522,000,and thp rents of the homestead, returning, alto-gether \hut :1,1,700 per year, cannot possibly be

true. That Mr. Lincoln did not leave hisfamilywealthy is very evident, but no one in view ofthe above inventory will say that they are in thedeplorable condition of "want" and "destitu-tion," in regard to which the public has with so
much astonishment just been informed.We say this much, not for the purpose of pre-
venting "personal contributions" from beingmade to Mrs. Lincoln, if she desires them, muchless to deter Congress from making a further ap-propriation for her support; which we should beglad to have it to do; but simply .In, order thatthe people of the nation may not suppose thatMrs. Lincoln is inanythinglike destitute circum-
stances. Her income may' not be sufficient to
meet all ler wants and necessities but it is cer-
tainly hat e enough to maintain her at least as

Itortal ly as she lived before going to Wash-ington.

THE PACIFICPACIFIC HAILBOAB.
Completion of the Roadto Hays City—Cessation of Indian Hostilities.

HAYS CITY, SMOKY HILL ROUTE, by way ofEIL.t,WORTII, Kansas, Friday, October 11.—Lastnight the Eastern Division of the Pacific Railroadmachtd this point, and cars are now running.President Perry and officers of the road, and Mr.Shoemaker, contractor, were entertained at the
J. D. Perry Hotel, the largest west of Junction
City. The city is full of people, and good busi-ness houses are building rapidly.

Them is no Indian news. The savages fromhere to Wallace, and, as far as heardfrom, the
plains, .have been unusually quietthe last two
weeks. All interest is now centred at FortLarned,
45 miles from this point, and ' where the Peace,Conference Is about to be held.
Fire in Montreal—The Mernains of

Man Found In the Janine.MONTREAL, Oct. 11, 1867.—A house of 'prosti-
tution was burned in this city last night, and the
remains of a man were found, in the ruins, but
too much charred to be identified.

An amusing anecdote is told ofDr. Robert-son, of Scotland, who, with a ready wit,drew an illustration from a misfortune ofDavid Hume to point an argument. It. wasas follows:
The celebrated Dr. Hume wrote an essay

on the sufficiency of nature; and the no lesscelebrated Dr. Robertson on the sufficiencyofRevelation and the insufficiency of the
light ofnature. Hume came one evening to
visit Robertson, and the evening was spent
on the subject. The friends ot both werepresent, and it is saidthat Robertson reasoned
with accustomed clearness and power.Whether,flume was convinced by his rea-
soning or not we cannot tell; but at any ratehe did not acknowledge his conviction.flume was very much ot a gentleman, and,
as herose to depart, bowed politely to thosein the room, while, as be retired through the
door, Robertson took the light to show him
the way.

'

"0. sir," ho continued, "I find the light
of nature always sufficient," as he bowed on.The street door was open, and presently, as
he bowed along the entry he stumbled over
something concealed, and pitched dow'astairsinto the street. Robertson ralitifter him witha candle, and, as he held it over him, whis-pered softly and cunningly: e"You had better have a little light fromabove,friend Hume," and, rah#g him pp,
he bade him good night.andrelittned to ids
friends. •

—The water of a lake in Texas, elxtY milessouth of Houston, is sour. 'lt contains iron,alum, magnesia, an sulphuric acid.'

CITY BIILLETLIG
R •. Ati;ETU' BArnims.—The resiglattion ir'theRev. Albert Barnes of the pastorate of the

First Presbyterian Church, in this city,- has
already been_ announced. Fifteen years ngo.thefailure of the sight of one eye gave warring orexcessive profese•mal and intellectual laboret.and,Mr. Barnes susperded his duties for a timer andwent abroad. Since his retorit,he has proseemted:his work with untrtrated vigor until °mitring
symptoms of defeul In the other eye have, ,atlast,compelled his totaPeessatiotrfrom all mentairlabor. Under the stringent adrift ol hisphyttiA-clans he has announced. the necessity of hl,lrresignation, which will be formally' presented to,
the congregation at an early day it is un-derstood that the connsttion ofr,lift. Barneswith hie congregation Will lie' continued 1by an Emeritus pastrottx, the. active ser-vices being discharged by Er cc-pastor.
Mr. Barnes became the co-pastor of the. venera-ble Dr. Wilsonr in the "First Churchrin 1830,and is now the senior, clergyman of any denomi-nation inPhlladellphia. He is not yet seventyyears of age, and.is In the enjoymentof excellentgeneral health. The strong bond of affectionwhich has so long existed between him. add) hispeople renders- his enforced resignation. pecu-
liarly painful. Mr. Barnes is probably morewidely known, In• all.perts of the world, bye hisvarious works of biblical criticism and commen-
ter), than any clergyman now living, and it. isundoubtedly to his- severe and protracted'dtwo-then to his literary labors that the failure of his
sight, and the consequent resignation of his pa-rochial duties are to be attributed.

Oysmics,—These dainty shell-fish are now in
prime copdition, and they are being taken by
wholesale from their cool retreats to broil and
stew and fry. The season is an uncommonly
favorable one in a bivalvular, way, and the
"natives" arc unusually plump, luscious andsavory. Mr. George D. Glenn, who has his res-
taurant at the N. W. corner of Sixth and Chest--
nut streets, surrounds 'himself with a perfect
museum of choice mollusks, and he puts the
waters far and wide under contribution to procurethe best oysters to "pleasure the ,latnty
tastes" of his customers.. From the gigantic
"saddle%rocks" to the less pretentious, but
scarcely less excellent, native's of our own banal!.descriptions a oysters will be found in Mr.
Glenn's vaults, and he alwav stands ready and
willing to-serve them to his friends in stews,
broils, roasts and fries. or on the half-shell.

A Niiw AND SHARI llooov.---Yesterday after-
noon, about five o'clock, a colored man called
at the office of Dr. Sand. L. Hollingsworth, No.
1533 Spruce strect,and, told him a gentleman who
was very sick wisbeclins immediate attention at
No. 930 Locust street. ..Dr. H. refused to go,•as
hews then waiting for a patient. About twentyminutes afterwards' the man called again and said
that the gentleman would pay anything if theDoctor would visitlaina immediately. The Doctoragain refused for thesame reason as before given.
A third call was made, and this time the Doctor
went out in search of the sick man. He did not
find him at the place designated, but on return-
ing discovered that his office bad been entered,and a coat valued at $3O, and an office coat, had
been stolen.

ASSAULTING A Pot.l4.):3tAx.—Edward Williams,
colored, was arrested yesterday and taken before
Ald. Morrow, upon the chtirge of an assault and
battery upon Sergeant Thomas Pearson, of the
Third District Police. It seems that on election
night a party of men and boys were bean_ono . a
boat about the streets. At Sixth and St Mary
streets they were attacked by some colored menwho captured the boat. The police interfered
and succeeded in recovering the boat. Duringthe fight several bricks were thrown, and one
struck Sergeant Pearson on the knee. Williams
is alleged to have been the man who threw this
brick. He was committed by Alderman Morrow.

SUITONE3I BURGLAR CAPTURED.-A man named
John Cronin was arrested last night by private
watchman Thomas A. Davis, as he was leaving
therear doorofBenjamin Bullock's Sons' store, on
Front street, above Chestnut. The door atwhich
Cronin was discovered opens at No. 39 Letitia
street. and it had evidently been opened from the
inside, as it is generally secured by a heavy Iron
bar. Afterwards it was found that the drawers
of a desk in the second story had been ransacked.
Cronin had'a lot of skeleton keys on his person.
He will have a hearing at the Central Station this
afternoon.

LAI:CENT or A WATt ii.Catharine Sharp, col-
ored, Was before Alderman Morrow this morn-
ing. upon the charge of the larceny of a watchbelonging to an old colored woman with whom
she has been residing for some time on Sixth
street below Lombard. She is supposed to have
stolen other articles at various times. When ar-
rested, fifteen pawn tickets were found on her
person. Catharine was committed in default of
$BOO bail. •

A Rivan PIIIATE.—Johu Glenn, who bad a lot
of rope in a skiff, was captured yesterday, by
Police-barge No. 1, on the east side of Smith's
Island. The skiff is painted white, and is 20 feet
long. Beside it was a yawl-boat, painted white,
with-a-red band around it. Both boats are sup-
posed to have bean stolen, and await owners at
the Harbor Police Station. Glenn was committed
by Alderman Toland.

LINCOLN INSTITUTION.-001. Wm. H. Maurice
gives an entertainment to the boys of the Untoln
Institution this evening, in the shape of recita-
tions and readings. The friends of the Institu-tion are invited to be present. The entertainment
will commence at-8 o'clock.

PICKING POCKETS.-A' Canadian named John
Murray was caught yesterday with his hand in
the pocket of a woman at the Navy Yard. Hohad got hold of a pocket-book containing sls.Murray was taken before Alderman Pottenger,
and was committed to answer at Court.

ANOTHER RAID.—The Fifth District Police last
night made another raid upon the disorderly
women who walk about the streets of the Eighth
Ward. Twelve were captured; •and this morning
they were committedby Alderman Swift.

enanahn WITII ROMIERY.—Maggie Elliot and
Sarah Norah were before Alderman Swift this
morning upon the charge of having robbed a
man of $25, at the house of the former, in Briar
Place, last night. They were sent below.

ROBBERY.—The cigar store of Fred. Spiecker,
No. 152 Coates street, was entered early this
morning by breaking the lock of the cellar door.
A gold watch, $35 in cash, and cigars valued at
46100,were stolen.

—Most of the omnibus conductors in Paris—-
more especially those on the line from the Bar-
riere du Trone to the Palais Royal—have been
for years familiar with the face of a little old man
with a cheerful look, sparkling eye and gray hair,
who literally passed half his life riding in omni-
buses. This eccentric individual (says a corres-
pondent) always got into the first omnibuswhich
left the quarter in which ho lived atseven o'clock
in the morning. He went, in the first instance,
to the PalaisRoyal, and then somewhere else. He
took half au hour for his breakfast, and an hour,,
for his dinner. All the rest of the day he
passed in omnibuses, and he always contrived to
geta number in time for a seat In the last omni-
bus from the Pah& Royal to the Trone at mid-
night. He sat, whenever ho could, In a corner
next the door, so that he might talk to the con-
ductor, and betrayed visible vexation when he
could not get that place. On getting into an
orrinibu he always asked for a 4 correspon-
dence"—i. e., a ticket entitling the bearer to ride
for nothing on some other line; buthe very sel-
dom made use of it. His habit was to put the
ticke in his waistcoatpocket, and pay afresh in
the n xt car.

me boys nutting, on Longr Island came
upcin,a skeleton clad in uniform, the skull at
some distance' from the body, while from fhb
branoh-of a tree above the latter a blackened rope
swung to,and fro. . .

F. L. FETIIERSION. Pub&how.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
—Buchanan Read Is In Paris,
—Several French officers go to AbyMinia.
—The Feejee Islands are so eallekitherease whenJon go there they feed-ye to the worries:
--It has beenproved by experiments. that milkin a vacuum remains sweet for months.--The cattleyards of Chicago have one hundredand fifty acres floored with plank.
—Balthnore harbor has nn ice-beet Martyfinished, with an Iron-plated, spoon-shasledibow.—Fifty millions will be added this year' to thedominion debt of Canada.
--The colors of the North German Con.itierfo-don Minis black White sad red,—There Is one dry goods runner traveling -riteM2lne tcrevery merehant.
—Bread at,Paris hasbeer/ goingnix Itis stOW'nearly six cents a pound. •
—Chicago has ovorw thopsand rstpils in fi'e'fMeMllg schools.
—Braxton Bragg is a mambo? of the Howard/Association of New Oribana.—There are eleven George Wash!regis-tered In, oneof the srualllparishewatiLonfistaus.—Con: What is tile mostfatal number in the,.,lotterrof life? Do you givelt up• Strynt,.nine.
—Thebuckwheat•crop on. the magi oilLakeChamplain will be only about onehttudindl andfifty pancakes to the acre this yeer;
—lmour new Feejee dornirdoes they go) intomourning-. by chopping off, their toes:. A:don-log themselves toe-tally to grief.—A German at Chicacare speak. the other'slanguage. ,

—Ten inches of snow fell. on. the lest ,droy ofSeptember at the lakes In. the northern, pare ofMaine.
—Six now fancy pattern parasols resu:hodliomconsiderable mental labor on the part cf Frenchdealers
—The Paris. Ky. Citizen. questiorni a, doubtfulagricultural story, by asking ifit was a static.ofcorn or cores-stalk.
—Mrs. Lincoln is writing a book to •be untitled,"Five Years in the White libtse," and to•oentain"startling and damaging," &c.,
—Welshmen aro quite numerous. he Ptnn-sylvsnia, and areRepublionne-aimostwltlteuhex—-caption:
--Carlotta will probably pass the winter InMadeira, where she used to remain while Maxi-milian visited Brazil.

• —Confsderate General. Jobin,Hood:isin Texas. It is to be hoped.he will earn, a.livelf;hood.
—Colonel.A. K. McClure is still in "Montana _8Territory, and will spend the winter thene,.look--lag after hismining. interest
—Thomas, a French sculptor, has. offeml.to.complete a bust of Dumas at a, single•sitthig, ifthegreat novelist will consonn -

=They have midnightbaabecnes inFeitiee,wheit.the revellers sit round,in a circle and:take turnsat gnawing a bone. "Meat me by mconlight" isthe word upon these occasions.
—Persons going to our new possessions in uFeejee Islands should look after their tempers.The treatmentof visitors by the cannibals is spitto make a man crusty.
—lmmigrants bring into this country an, aver-age of two hundred dollars in gold.. ThLs.givesitsan annual total of sixty. million dollars in gold

from this source.
—Many young Germane, during the war hutyear, mutilated themselves to estapemilitary ser-vice. France is•now intlicting punishment forthe same offence,
—On Sunddy a church was opened and inan-gurated in Holloken based on Atheism anddelity--that is, its professed creed is disbelief bothin the Scriptures and in God.
—A merchant of Nashville has sued the tele-graph company for $5.000 damages. The ope-rator was absent from his office when the metachant wished to send a. despateha
—Two men threw nearly two hundred dollars'worth of bouquets to the Black Croak balletdancers and were then arrested fbr not payingthe florist.
—Mr. T. Oliver, of New York, is in St. Louie,teaching young men hew to cut theirown clothes.He has quite a class and bids fair to rival Prof.Blot in popularity.
—lt is discovered that General Grant has the •

blood of the Porters, Minors, Putnams, Lathrop&
and Hnntingtons in his veins. Hisancestors
arrived in tip country May 30, 1635.

—The New Orleans Bulletin says that it isimpossible to say whether over one-half the re-gistered voters cast their ballotsat the late election.
It says that the newly enfranchised behaved very
well at the election in thatcity.
—A Lexington Ky.,'paper compliments an exGovernorby saying he fills a chair with dignity.
We thought it was with a hunched and seventy or,
eighty pounds ofraw meat, wrappedup In broad: - ,cloth, and poised on its centre.—Ex,

—The machinery for a new coinage has beenordered from Europe by the Tycoon of Japan.
These coins will be made according to an Ameri-can design, and in conformity with the assays ll'
made at the United States Mint.

2•Pittsburghers are growling because their
season of opera consisted only of half a
dozen singers with piano accompaniment and
no chorus. They warn managers not to try it

„again.
—The "star diver"gave an exhibition recentlyIn Bristol, England. He leaped from a height of

120 feet. The.dive was afailure; the man camedown on his back and was considerably injured
by loss of wind and falling so badly on the water.

of
has refused to loan to theKing

ofBavaria for the purpose of building a newopera houseand opening anew grandpromenade.
The sum needed by the King is the modest
amount of four millions of florins.

—There is a fresh rumor about the successor
of Sir Frederick Bruce, and the coming ,man ns
now said to be Edward Thornton, England's pre-
sent minister toBrazil. He is one of the lesserlights of British diplomacy, and is ainaost Un-
known to fame.

—Thefamily of the late Captain Speke havere-celved the consolation of a permission from theQueen to add to the family arms "a crocodile and
hippopotamus as supporters, a crocodile as crest,and on a chief a representation of flowing water,inscribed with the word Nile,"

—A Dublin money-lender charges five hundred
per cent.-for the use of money. In a case re-
cently in the bankruptcy court, the borrower
stated that ho received but£270 in the first place,
had paid upwards of £3OO, and there was a claim
still pending for £5OO more. Hefinally agreed to
settle for £350.

—During a performance of "Romeo and Juliet"
at theHaymarket Theatre, a portion of the tomb•
of the Capulets fell in and a candle ignited the
scenery. The County Paris, although Justkilled.
jumpedup and put out the lirebutRomeo andJuliet did not stir from their positions.

—Our stormy President.
A. Johnson reigns at Washington

And hails from Tennessee,
But as there's no storm but may come,

If he continues free, •
• 'Tis hoped that he will soon be missed,,

Or clearol'opeedily. -

—Two papers at Fort t3mith,Ark.,the Seandard
and the .Itrs Era, aro quarreling for the leader-
ship of the Republican- party. The New Era
lately called-the Standard editor "the bastard eon
of a renegade suicide." A.briekbat came buritng
after the New Era man, and heran to shelter un- •
harmed. The assailantpaid one dollar tine in thepolice cotrt.

—TheAthent (Tenn.) R4nitliean says that-twat
men iu that vicinity built a fire around wee* :
that they were attempting to drive, in oarder.tp..!
force her to' got up, and the poor animal,
mider the torten. A day or two after.thie.',l*"':,curreuce one of these men had occasion to".pees ,by the scene Of his cruelty, when his horse be •
camediligMenedat the deadcow, threw his rider,
,breaking his arm and seriotudy iplavixtr, taxi


